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59/2 Bellevue Street, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dion Verzeletti

0294818600

Julian Leuzzi

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/59-2-bellevue-street-thornleigh-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-verzeletti-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-leuzzi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


For Sale

Be the first to enjoy the luxury of this brand-new, architect-designed apartment within the recently completed Rise

Thornleigh complex. Perfected with flawless precision and leafy views, quality wood-look tiles unveil an open floor plan

awash with sunlight streaming through a dual set of full-height glass sliders extending out to covered outdoor living. 

Contemporary high square set ceilings, ducted air conditioning, LED downlights, and a study nook showcase the modern

designer quality throughout, along with a sleek stone kitchen fitted with Fisher & Paykel appliances. Serene, carpeted

bedrooms offer mirrored built in wardrobes, the master complete with a timeless ensuite. Secure video entry, lift access,

two common entertaining balconies and ample under-cover visitor parking deliver a brilliant, ageless lifestyle. Within a

privileged position with zoning for Pennant Hills High School and Pennant Hills Public School, as well as being a short level

stroll from Thornleigh station with easy city access, local shops, eateries and amenities.For GPS directions, please enter

258 Pennant Hills Road, ThornleighAccommodation Features:* Light-filled, open plan living, contemporary high

square-set ceilings * Ducted air conditioning, gas heater bayonet, quality wood-look tiles, LED downlights * Glistening

stone kitchen with never-been-used Fisher & Paykel appliances * Dishwasher, gas cooktop, oven, glass splashback, study

nook * Carpeted bedrooms with mirrored built-in wardrobes, master with ensuite * Timeless bathrooms with

floor-to-ceiling tiles, walk-in-shower, stone-topped vanity * European laundry with Fisher & Paykel dryerExternal

Features:* 6th floor within the brand new Rise Thornleigh complex* Secure video intercom, lift access, basement car

space, storage cage* Covered entertainers balcony with leafy outlooks* Two expansive common terraces, ample visitor

parkingLocation Benefits:* Zoned for Pennant Hills Public School and Pennant Hills High School * 100m to Thornleigh

Marketplace with Woolworths, Dan Murphys, eateries and specialty stores * 170m to 589 and 600 bus services to

Hornsby, Sydney Adventist Hospital and Parramatta * 150m to Thornleigh train station and bus terminal * 1.2km to

Pennant Hills Market Place and train station * 4.3km to Hornsby Westfield and entertainment precinct * Convenient to

Loreto Normanhurst, Normanhurst Boys High School, Knox Grammar School, Abbotsleigh, Wahroonga Adventist School,

Barker, Hornsby Girls High School * Easy access to the M1 and M2 motorwaysContact: Dion Verzeletti  0413 753

695Julian Leuzzi 0403 871 828Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable.

We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


